Abstract. Buildings account for approximately one third of the total worldwide energy emissions, of which approximately a quarter can be attributed to the embodied energy of the building. Current UK legislation for low-energy homes is only concerned with operational energy. Embodied energy, and carbon, is not currently considered but over the design life of an average building is expected to make a significant contribution to the total whole life energy used.
Earthen building materials contribute to reduce energy consumption in use through their passive regulation of temperature and humidity. In addition, there can also be significant embodied energy savings compared to other materials. Traditional methods of earthen construction, using locally sourced materials and manual labour require minimal energy for the transport and construction. A greater uptake of earth construction is likely to come from modern innovations such as industrialised manufacture. Extruded fired brick manufacturing processes has the potential to produce a high quality, low cost and low energy product suitable for the mainstream construction sector in both developed and developing nations. By not firing the extruded clay bricks, an embodied energy saving of 86% can be achieved, compared to fired clay, and 25% compared to concrete blocks.
However, there are limitations to the structural use of unstabilised earth bricks due to the loss of strength under high moisture content conditions. The use of traditional and novel stabilisation methods can be adopted to address the concerns over strength and durability. Cement and lime are widely used in some countries, but both significantly increase material embodied energy and carbon and can inhibit passive humidity regulation. The paper presents results from a study of the embodied energy of various stabilisers used for unfired clay materials. The Global Warming Potential (GWP) is a measure of the equivalent carbon dioxide that allows for the relative weightings of damaging greenhouse gasses. Both the embodied energy and the GWP figures of various stabilisers are compared and discussed.
The conclusion of the work is that there is a maximum quantity of stabiliser than should be used. Typically the quantities of stabiliser are quoted as the amount that gives the maximum strength, but this should take account of not only strength but the environmental impact of achieving the improvement.
Introduction
By 2050, the UK is lawfully committed to reducing carbon emissions by 80% of 1990 levels and currently a quarter of the global carbon emissions can be attributed to the construction and occupation of building (Metz and Davidson, 2007) .The UK government has recognised this challenge and has set targets for all buildings to be carbon neutral by 2019 with domestic buildings needing to meet this requirement by 2016. Current regulations for carbon neutral buildings only account for the operational energy, but this may change in the future. Embodied energy of the materials used within the construction industry currently account for between 20% and 60% of a building's carbon footprint, and this is predicted to rise as high as 95% by 2020 (Sturgis & Roberts, 2010) as operational carbon decreases.
Concrete production accounts for approximately 7% of global CO 2 emissions (Basheer, 2009). Within the UK, 5.5 million m 2 of concrete blocks, including dense, lightweight and aerated blocks were produced during 2011 (BIS, 2012). showed that earth construction could be adopted and used structurally as a replacement for concrete blocks for some domestic buildings. Earth is traditionally associated with having a lower environmental impact and therefore represents a significant potential saving with respect to national and global environmental impact.
The heritage of earthen architecture within the UK largely ended during the 19 th Century (Morton, 2008) . Within the past decade there has been a resurgence of interest in earthen construction largely due to environmental concerns of high embodied energy and the Global Warming Potential (GWP) of fired bricks and cement based products (Lawrence et al., 2008) . There has been a growing body of research investigating various earthen construction methods including rammed earth (Jaquin et al., 2009 ), Compressed Earth Blocks (CEBs) (Reddy & Gupta, 2006) and extruded earth masonry .
Although approximately 30% of the world's population live in earth dwellings (Houben & Guillaud, 1994) , its mainstream adoption has been constrained in the UK. The loss of strength with increasing Moisture Content (MC) is identified as limiting the adoption of unfired earth bricks into the mainstream construction sector . The common response to the durability concerns is to stabilise the earth with various chemical additives. Typically cement or lime have been added to the earth (Reddy & Gupta, 2006; Walker, 2004) . In recognition of the environmental impact of using these additives there has been an increase in research focused on alternative additives as well as the utilisation of waste and by-product materials from various industrial processes (Oti et The addition of any chemical or mechanical process may have a detrimental impact on the embodied energy and GWP. The GWP considers the emission of greenhouse gasses and is a measure of the equivalent carbon dioxide that allows for the relative weightings of damaging greenhouse gasses. The GWP is calculated over a time interval, typically 20, 100, 500 years due to the way the concentration of gasses decay over different periods of times. A summary of the global warming potential for different gasses is shown in Table 1 . For this study, both the embodied energy and 100 year GWP values will be used for all calculations.
Key Engineering Materials Vol. 600 Considering the intended use of the earthen material would allow for greater resource efficiency. The optimum amount of stabiliser used could then be defined as the minimum amount required to provide sufficient strength and durability.
This paper discusses the environmental impact of various methods of stabilisation. The paper will consider rammed earth, Compressed Earth Blocks (CEBs) and extruded earth bricks. Perforated blocks and bricks are common in many European countries but perforations will change mass, density and net compressive strength. Only monolithic rammed earth and solid blocks and bricks are only considered for ease of comparison and clarity. The focus will be on the embodied energy and GWP rather than a full life cycle analysis being undertaken.
Materials and Methods
Unstabilised Wall Construction. Although vernacular techniques such as adobe and cob have demonstrated the potential for earthen construction, wider impacts are likely to come from modern techniques that can be easily adopted within the mainstream building sector. Modern earth masonry including extruded earth bricks and CEBs have significant potential to be used within mainstream construction while interest for rammed earth has been predominantly due to to the aesthetics.
The embodied energy and GWP are typically expressed per unit mass or volume. These materials will be used for the construction of load bearing walls that could have varying thickness and density. To be able to compare the environmental impact, it would be of greater use to represent the impact with respect to wall area, as this would be the constant for identical constructions ( Table 2 ). The environmental impacts of transportation have not been included as this allows for a cradle-togate analysis and better comparison.
Reddy and Kumar (2010) states that there are three sources of embodied energy within a rammed earth wall. These include transportation, mixing and compaction of the soil. Ignoring the energy required for transport values varied from 0.17 to 7.43MJ/m 3 . Although the wall thickness increased from 200mm to 400mm respectively, the significant contribution was the addition of mechanical mixing. The energy from compaction in both cases is insignificant due to manual processes being used. Hammond and Jones (2011) considered a non-specific rammed earth construction, assuming a density of 2000kg/m 3 which gives an embodied energy of 900MJ/m 3 and GWP of 46 kg CO 2eq /m 3 .
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There is limited data on the environmental impacts of CEBs. Reddy and Jagadish (2003) discusses the environmental impact of stabilised CEBs and comments the significant proportions of embodied energy us attributed to the inclusion of cement. Assuming a linear relationship between the embodied energy and cement content an unstabilised CEB would have and estimated embodied energy of 154 MJ/m 3 .
The manufacturing process of fired clay bricks prior to firing is also suitable, without any significant modification, for the production of unfired earth bricks. Morton (2006) demonstrated that there is an 86% saving in embodied carbon compared to conventional fired bricks. Under extreme moisture conditions where these bricks undergo full saturation by submersion in water, the bricks lose all strength and disintegrate . Full submersion may be considered as too harsh and not representative of in-service conditions. Testing under this conditions will give confidence, as saturated performance of earth masonry remains one of the greatest barriers to commercial adoption . Providing that the wall can resist an applied total load of 0.3kN/m, the justification of stabilisation is therefore not to increase the dry compressive strength, but to increase the durability so that sufficient strength is achieved under these 'wet' conditions.
There is interdependency between the soil and stabiliser with regarding to the quantity that can achieve a maximum compressive strength. Burroughs (2008) conducted a comprehensive study of the soil property criteria suitable for stabilisation in rammed earth application. The findings show that there is an optimum particle size distribution and plasticity index for soil to be stabilised. The stabiliser will affect the physical properties of the soil including the maximum dry density and Atterberg limits. As such this will affect the energy for ramming (Reddy, 2010) and extrusion. There are additional concerns with regards to the handling of certain caustic chemicals as well as the setting time, especially when extruded. Consideration of these factors will inform the amount of additive required, while an appreciation of the environmental impact will inform if alternatives are more appropriate.
The stabilisation mechanism of cement and lime is very similar, involving cation exchange and pozzolanic reactions with cement having an additional cementitious hydration phase. The focus of recent research has been the utilisation of industrial by-products such as Ground Granulated Blastfurnace Slag (GGBS) and fly ash (Oti et al. 2009 ).
Geopolymers are a novel class of binders and can be used as an alternative to cement. Threedimensional inorganic polymers are formed through the reaction of aluminosilicate with an alkaline solution. Natural clay minerals, that are abundant in an earthen construction, are made up of sheets of silicates and aluminium, and provide a potential source for the geopolymers. These clay minerals are activated through using sodium or potassium hydroxide and/or sodium silicates. summarised the beneficial environmental impact that geopolymers based concrete has compared to concrete based on Portland cement. All of the studies show that the alkaline activator is the key contributor to the environmental impact of the concrete. comments that the main contributor to the environmental impact of the activators is due to the electricity demand, and therefore could be reduced depending on energy generation. 
Environmental Impact Analysis
The environmental impacts of stabilised earthen wall construction can be considered with respect to Table 2 and Figure 1 . The focus of this study is on techniques that can be adopted into large scale production and mainstream construction. For the UK climate this means that there is minimum reliance on labour, and therefore mechanised forms of construction will be the focus of the environmental impact analysis.
From Table 2 it is clear that dense concrete blockwork has the least environmental impact of the conventional and typically perceived high impact materials. Therefore for any alternative earthen based to be environmentally beneficial, neither the embodied energy nor the GWP can be greater than the respective values for the 100mm thick dense concrete blockwork.
The values of the environmental impacts of the different stabilisers as given in Figure 1 have been used. Where there are multiple values for any given stabiliser, the values provided by the Ecoinvent database (Hischier et al. 2010 ) have been used. The values were considered to be more general and less specific to the UK. From inspection of Tables 2 and 3 it is clear that there is not significant variation with respect to the values given.
The analysis only considers the environmental impact of the building materials as given in Table 2 . For the masonry elements there would be an environmental impact for the mortar of the units. This is ignored with respect to the calculations.
Results and Discussion
The maximum embodied energy and GWP cannot exceed the values of dense concrete blockwork from either the ICE or Ecoinvent database; 152.2 MJ/m 2 and 20.9 CO 2eq /m 2 respectively. This determines both the maximum allowable wall thickness and amount of stabiliser for any given wall thickness. It is important to consider that the calculations presented below are based on data sets which have an inherent variability. As such the data presented should be considered indicative and approximate rather than absolute. Sensitivity analysis has been undertaken that discusses the potential variability.
Effect of wall thickness. Table 2 shows how the environmental impact changes for increasing thickness of unstabilised rammed earth and extruded earth masonry. The maximum thickness for rammed earth and extruded earth masonry is given in Table 3 . The maximum wall thickness of the earthen walls is determined by equalising the embodied energy to 152 MJ/m 2 , the value for dense concrete blocks. The calculated GWP based on these maximum wall thicknesses are provided. These walls remain unstabilised and concerns over strength and durability remain. The unstabilised rammed earth and extruded earth masonry would require a minimum strength of 1.78N/mm 2 and 1.53N/mm 2 respectively. While these strengths are feasible, both walls will loose all strength under high moisture contents and saturation.
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These wall thicknesses are dependent on assumptions about the density of earthen construction and the values of embodied energy and GWP. Sensitivity analysis was undertaken based on changing these variables by ± 10% of the values given in Table 2 . The maximum wall thickness as given in Table 3 could change up to ± 30% of the values given.
Effect of stabiliser content. The addition of any amount of stabiliser may have a detrimental environmental impact. The maximum wall thickness as given in Table 3 will have to be reduced to allow for stabilisation additives. A wall thickness of 100 mm for the earthen walls will be assumed. This is a comparable thickness to conventional masonry and would therefore be more likely to be adopted into contemporary construction.
Based on the 100mm thickness and assuming the densities do not significantly change with additive addition the maximum amount of additive can be calculate and is presented in Table 4 . The maximum additive content is determined by equalising the embodied energy to 152 MJ/m 2 . The additive is quantity is expressed as a percentage of the mass of dry soil. Although the environmental impacts of GGBS and Fly Ash were provided in Figure 1 , there maximum amount of that could be used has not been calculated. These additives alone would not be able to stabilise earth, but are typically used as cement replacements. Calculations for various blends have not been presented here but it is clear that using these additives in blends would reduce the environmental impact, or allow for more of the primary stabiliser to be used.
These additive contents are dependent on assumptions about the density of earthen construction and the values of embodied energy and GWP. Sensitivity analysis was undertaken based on changing these variables by ± 10% of the values given in Table 2 and Figure 1 . The maximum additive content as given in Table 4 could change up to ± 30% of the values given.
The maximum additive contents as given in Table 4 would need to be sufficient for the required strength and durability to be of practical use. It is likely that the dense concrete blockwork that was used for the analysis will have greater strength and durability properties. There are significant GWP reductions through the use of stabilised earthen construction. There is a range in GWP saving from 33% to 85% when using 6.9% cement stabilised rammed earth or 1.6% sodium hydroxide stabilised extruded earth masonry. Consideration of the GWP. The embodied energy was the determining factor for the calculation of the maximum wall thickness and maximum stabiliser content. Sturgis and Roberts (2010) comments that, reducing carbon intensive energy use is more important than energy use alone. As such the GWP is a better proxy than embodied energy when contextualising the effect on the environment due to greenhouse gas emissions.
Considering that there is an argument to only consider the GWP, regardless that the embodied energy,, the maximum values as calculated in Table 3 and Table 4 , can be re-calculated and are presented in Table 5 and Table 6 .
Since the maximum wall thickness of the unstabilised walls has substantially increased the required compressive strength of the walls has reduced to 0.66N/mm 2 and 0.86N/mm 2 for rammed earth and extruded earth masonry respectively. Assuming that the walls achieve a greater strength than these then there would be a significant amount of redundancy and sacrificial thickness for durability concerns.
The maximum stabiliser content has also increased as expected. As these values are still based on a 100mm thick wall then the stabilised wall will still have to provide a minimum strength of 3N/mm 2 as wall resistance to increased moisture content. 
Summary and Conclusions
The embodied energy and GWP of building materials is a significant contributor to the whole life footprint of a building. While the current focus is to reduce operational energy this will mean the relative effect of the embodied environmental impact will increase. This has led to the increase in 140 Non-Conventional Materials and Technologies for Sustainable Engineering interest in earthen construction, which is perceived as a sustainable material due to the abundance of soil as minimal processing. If the environmental benefits of earthen construction are going to be felt on a national and global scale then the material and manufacturing techniques need to conform to current building practices.
There has been limited research on the environmental impacts of earthen construction. A full life cycle assessment was not undertaken but the embodied energy and GWP was considered. This was expressed with respect to the elevation area of the wall. The functional unit of a building element allows for direct comparison of the environmental impact for same function, irrespective of density or thickness. A dense concrete block had a relative low environmental impact and therefore and earthen wall construction would need to better this.
Data from various sources was used for the analysis. There remain concerns over the variability of this data and the allocation of embodied energy and GWP. As such, all results should be taken as assumptions with respect to the results of the sensitivity analysis. The maximum thickness of an unstabilised rammed earth and extruded earth was calculated. Based on a 100mm wall thickness for both methods of construction the maximum content of additives were considered. The determining factor for both these calculation was the embodied energy that allowed for GWP reductions. There is an argument that the focus should be on GWP reductions, since it is the greenhouse gasses that directly effect climate change. The maximum wall thickness and additive content was recalculated and presented.
If the required strength and durability of the earthen wall can only be achieved through the exceeding the values stated, then from an embodied energy or CO 2 impact, a concrete block would provide advantage. The maximum additives calculated are larger than those typically used in literature and therefore present a structurally sufficient and lower embodied environmental impact option. This indicates that stabilising a thin earth wall may present embodied energy or CO 2 advantages over using concrete blocks or using a thicker earth wall. There are, however, numerous other advantages to using earth, including potentially reduced transportation impacts, the ability to buffer temperature and humidity (especially in thick walls), architectural reasons and the development of local skills in the community. A full life cycle profile would consider the impact of the choice of material has on a number of different areas. A suitable mix design, appropriate selection of materials and considered engineering solution will ensure that earth will have the lowest possible environmental impact.
